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Eddie Wayne Beaver
July 28, 1946 - March 21, 2015
Eddie Wayne Beaver, age 68, of Anna, Texas, passed away March 21, 2015, in Plano, Texas. Eddie was born July 28,
1946, in Wichita Falls, Texas, to Homer Wilson and Tellie Edith (Jacobs) Beaver. He graduated from John Marshall High
School in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma in 1964. Eddie held four records in track and field in distance running during high
school. He proudly served in the United States Navy. Eddie was a pilot and mechanic for Skydive Dallas. He was known
for his nickname “Road Runner”. Eddie was an avid hunter and fisherman.
He is survived by his wife, Melanie Termine Beaver of Anna, Texas; brothers, Aubrey Joe Beaver and wife, Jo Ann of
Sierra Vista, Arizona and Roy Preston Beaver and wife, Janell of Groveland, Florida; brothers-in-law, Samuel Lane
Termine of Garland, Texas and Russell Lee Termine of Norway; sister-in-law, Stephanie Hall of Kansas City, Missouri;
and numerous other loving family members and friends.
He was preceded in death by his parents and sister, Wanda Jean Barrow.
A funeral service will be held at 2:00 p.m., Tuesday, March 24, 2015, at Turrentine-Jackson-Morrow Chapel in Allen,
Texas. The family will receive friends during a visitation from 6:00 – 8:00 p.m., Monday evening at the funeral home.

Memorials
There are some people in our lives who cannot be replaced and Eddie is one
of those people. I can still see two shirtless young guys running the 12 mile
loop around Lake Hefner in OKC. I still run there and I know Eddie still runs

with me. All of the memories of all the races we each won and lost against the
best there was will always be with me. RIP old friend.
CHARLEY SEAY, FEBRUARY 1, 2016

On behalf of Dr. Larry Chapman and our entire staff we would like to express
our condolences to the family and friends of Eddie. We adored Eddie and I
was personally looking forward to him flying me and my boys for our first jump.
The day we do jump, I'll be talking to ya Eddie and I'll know you'll be watching
and smiling that great smile of yours from your great big blue sky.
BETTY SWANSON, APRIL 16, 2015

I was a High School friend of Eddie. He always showed kindness toward a
socially awkward tall lanky teenager. I pray that he is at peace with the Father.
MARTIN L BASS, MARCH 27, 2015

Thanks Ed, if it wasnt for you and your guidance when i was a kid early in my
career at TI I would not be them man I am today. Thank you for the great times
over the years, Loved those Beaver Dove Hunts, all the flying, fishing and
more. I think back on those experiences often. Recently Moved into our dream,
few blocks from the bay 26 miles from the beach, This is my last stop , You
did well old friend, I know some from those dove hunts will take good care of
you now, Blessings and VFR conditions. Terry and Cheryl Moore po box 657
Seabrook tx 77586 planohog@gmail.com
TERRY A. MOORE, MARCH 23, 2015

A thousand thanks Eddie, for the thousands of safe rides you gave me and so
many others to the sky... you were always such a rock. Now you are free in the
great blue beyond. peace.
CHAR DE SOSTOA, MARCH 23, 2015

Eddie you will be greatly missed. Thank you for the love and kindness you
showed to our family...especially Aubree and Harper. They love you. You will
alway be in our hearts.
JON ENLOW , MARCH 23, 2015

Eddie, what sad news this is. Thanks much for the good smiles, good spots
and good times. RIP

TERRY KOLLER, MARCH 23, 2015

Eddie you will be missed by many on this place we call Earth. However you
are in a better place and we will all meet again in the big sky up above. Thank
You for the friendship and being an adopted grandparent to my kids, it will not
be forgotten. Prayers to your family.
ROB CROW, MARCH 22, 2015
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